
Show us your screens!
Alex McLean



Live coding

Andrew Sorensen, Study in Keith

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=bq-260NUw5o


What is live coding, really?

- Improvisation via notation

- Changing rules while they are followed

- Interactive computer programming

- Human-centric computer art

- Writing in public

- A definition open to change



Slub
Formed around 2000 with Adrian Ward and later Dave Griffiths



“Generative manifesto”
“Open process, open minds”



Live Coding and TOPLAP

- Something “in the air”

- Supercollider, ChucK, MAP/MSG

- Changing Grammars symposium, 2004

- TOPLAP - Temporary Organisation for Live 

Algorithm Programming 

(http://toplap.org/)

TOPLAP logo
(people looking at a laptop screen)

http://toplap.org/


Live Coding and TOPLAP

From the TOPLAP draft manifesto:

“Live coding is not about tools. Algorithms are 

thoughts. Chainsaws are tools. That's why 

algorithms are sometimes harder to notice than 

chainsaws.”

“Obscurantism is dangerous. Show us your 

screens.”

TOPLAP logo
(people looking at a laptop screen)



Where did live coding come from?

- Early 2000’s

- Affordable laptops

- Affordable projectors

- Open spaces (e.g. Foundry, Public Life in London, digital arts courses..)

- Background of cultural/technological/philosophical influences...



Live coding

Software art

Computer art,
Generative art

Spreadsheets

Declarative 
programming

Modular synthesis, 
Visual programming Network music

Media philosophy

VJs

Electronic music
(Cornish acid, 

Sheffield bleep,
Viennese post-industrial etc)

Logo, Lisp, 
Smalltalk etc

Free/open 
source

Computer games 
+ demo scene

Noise

Graphic notations Experimental music,
Computer music

(Personal view of influences circa Y2K)

Free 
improv

Performance
art

REPLs

MUDs

Futurism



Open culture
- Free/open source software

- SuperCollider, Gibber, Cyril, Sonic Pi, ixilang, ChucK, Fluxus, Livecodelab, TidalCycles, ...

- Projected code

- Unclear outcomes



What is it for?

- Making music + visuals

- Experience, not products

- Coding for yourself

- Coding for your friends



Algorave



Algorave

- Writing code to make music to dance to
- Connecting code with the body
- Spread to Toronto, Ljubljana, Sheffield, Barcelona, London, Tokyo, Nagoya, 

Hong Kong, Hamburg, Amsterdam, Karlsruhe, Brussels, Mexico City, Antwerp, 
Gateshead, Porto, Zurich, Leeds, Manchester, York, Gent, Birmingham, 
Hamilton, Huddersfield, Vancouver, Sydney, Bradford, Leeds, Guildford...



Open collaboration

- Powerbooks Unplugged

- Network music

- Code sharing as performance



Live notation

Kate Sicchio and Alex McLean
Sound Choreography <> Body Code



Canute

19:30

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=uAq4BAbvRS4


Where’s the data?







Code and perception



Pattern - connecting code and perception

k1 *yo k3 sl1 k2tog psso k3 yo k1*
purl
k1 *k1 yo k2 sl1 k2tog psso k2 yo k2*
purl
k1 *k2 yo k1 sl1 k2tog psso k1 yo k3*
purl
k1 *k3 yo sl1 k2tog psso yo k4*
purl

Amy Twigger Holroyd + Holger Ballweg



Art is the imposing of a pattern on experience, and 
our aesthetic enjoyment is recognition of the 
pattern."
Alfred North Whitehead





flip darken <$> every 2 (density 2) "[pink red white]"
            <*> slow 4 sine1



density 2 $ 
  do let x="[skyblue olive,grey ~ navy,cornflowerblue green]"
     coloura <- density 8 x
     colourb <- density 4 x
     slide <- slow 2 sinewave1
     return $ blend slide coloura colourb



- Algorithmic pattern language
- Developed through performance practice
- Embedded in Haskell
- Functions of rational time (FRP)
- http://tidalcycles.org

http://tidalcycles.org
http://tidalcycles.org


Demo



Future

- New ways of ...

- structuring and making

- sharing and experiencing

- learning and understanding

... both music and code

- Normalisation and commercialisation?

- Deep learning - what then?



Thanks!

More:

http://toplap.org
http://algorave.com

http://yaxu.org
alex@slab.org

http://toplap.org
http://toplap.org
http://algorave.com
http://algorave.com
http://yaxu.org
http://yaxu.org
mailto:alex@slab.org
mailto:alex@slab.org

